
f,tl ICT to anentl sections 3"1-232 antl 17-233' Reissue
Reviseil Statutes of [ebraska, 19113, aod
section 3't-235, Reviseal Statutes SupPleEent,
1977, relating to gaae antl fish; to provitle
vhen the Gane antl Parks connlssion shall issue
peEDits to use aiEcEaft to shoot coyotes: to
ihauge penalties: and to repeai the original
sections.

Be it enacteal by th€ PeoPIe ol the state of Nebraska,
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Statutes
f ol.lors:

Section 1. That sectiort 37'232, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amentled to reail as
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sec- 2. That section 37-233, Reissue Revisetl
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 lo c s:

37-231. f1l The Game and Parks connissioD !4,
ghS!!, to aid in [he prolection of li-vestock and other
aoiesticated animals, issue a special Permit authorizinq
the holder thereof to use aiEcraft for the purPose of
hunting 7 shootingi or attenptiDg to shoot coyotes. guch
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37-232. It shall be unlarful for any person (1)
yhile airborne in ally aircraft to shcot oE atteuPt to
shoot for the purpose of killing any birtl, fish, or other
anioal, (2) to use any aircEaft to haEass any bird, fish,
or other-aninal, oE (3) to knoringly PaEticiPate in using
any aircraft for such purPoses unless he is the holtler of
a iurrently-valict peruit issueil uDder the provisions of
section 3'l-233 and engages only in activities Perritted
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sec- 3- that section 37-235, Revisetl statutes
Suppleoent, 1971, be ameDded to Eead as follors:
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sec. 4- That original sections 37-232
37-233, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
section 37-235, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 19'11,
repeal ed .
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